African Elephants
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African elephants were historically found south of the Sahara Desert to the south tip of Africa. Learn more about
the African elephant - with amazing African elephant videos, photos and facts on ARKive. Facts About Elephants
African Elephants & Asian Elephants African Elephant - Zoo Atlanta African Elephant (Loxodonta africana) - EDGE
:: Mammal Species . The African elephant and the Asian elephant are the only two surviving species of what was in
prehistoric times a diverse and populous group of large mammals . IUCN - African Elephant Specialist Group
Elephants play a vital role in the ecosystems throughout Africa. Elephants have complex family dynamics. African
elephant - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Sep 25, 2014 . Elephants are the largest land animals on Earth, though
both African and Asian elephants are still threatened by human activities. Facts About African Elephants The
Maryland Zoo in Baltimore
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It is important to recognize that there are two separate types of elephants living in the world today. The Maryland
Zoo in Baltimore houses African elephants Elephant facts - Out to Africa Oct 12, 2015 . The mission of the
IUCN/SSC African Elephant Specialist Group is to promote the long-term conservation of Africas elephants
throughout their ANIMAL BYTES - African Elephant.Find quick information and fun facts about animals. African
Elephant Database Learn about the size, appearance, life span, habitat, and diet of the African elephant. African
Elephants - WCS.org African elephants once numbered in the millions throughout Africa, but by 1990, uncontrolled
hunting for their ivory tusks had driven the number of African . African Elephant San Diego Zoo - Kids African
Elephant Range (2012). Sorry, we have no imagery here. Sorry, we have no imagery here. Sorry, we have no
imagery here. Sorry, we have no imagery War on Africas Elephants Exposed in Documentary : Discovery News
The african elephant lyes in the phylum chordata because it has tissues, and a coelom. Along with having these
two atrabutes, it is bilaterally symmetrical and Summary - African Elephant (Loxodonta africana) Fact Sheet, 2008
. Elephants will live in almost any habitat that provides plentiful food and water. Populations are scattered
throughout sub-Saharan Africa and the rain forests of African Elephant Did you know that elephants hold grudges?
Learn more interesting African elephant facts at Animal Fact Guide. African Elephant - National Geographic Nov
24, 2015 . Hunting is pushing African elephants toward rapid extinction. A new HBO documentary explains why.
Continue reading ? African Elephant Species WWF Elephants are highly intelligent and acquire a large degree of
information . While African elephants are considered vulnerable, their status in the wild walks a African Elephant
Printout- EnchantedLearning.com Premature allocation into more than one species may leave hybrids in an
uncertain conservation status (IUCN SSC African Elephant Specialist Group 2003). African Elephant (Loxodonta
africana) Rainforest Alliance African elephants, unlike their Asian relatives, are not easily domesticated. They range
throughout sub-Saharan Africa and the rain forests of central and West Africa. The continents northernmost
elephants are found in Malis Sahel desert. African Elephant - National Geographic Animal Bytes: African Elephant Sea World African elephants were historically found south of the Sahara Desert to the south tip of Africa, from the
Atlantic (western) coast of Africa to the Indian Ocean in the . African elephants are the worlds largest land animals.
The biggest can be up to 7.5m long, 3.3m high at the shoulder, and 6 tonnes in weight. The trunk is an African
Elephant Conservation Fund - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service African elephants are elephants of the genus
Loxodonta (from the Greek words loxo (oblique sided) and donta (tooth)). The genus consists of two extant
species: the African bush elephant and the smaller African forest elephant. Loxodonta is one of two existing genera
of the family, Elephantidae. African Elephant Animal Planet Presents Animal Planet The African elephant is
extremely intelligent, highly adaptable, and exhibits a remarkable degree of social cohesion manifested in very
strong and long-lasting . African elephant family - ARKive The greatest challenge to both forest elephants and
savannah elephants today is illegal killing to feed the ivory trade. Between 2010 and 2012 alone, some Loxodonta
africana (African Elephant) Elephant Basic Facts About Elephants Defenders of Wildlife African elephant are huge
elephants with large ears. Both males and females have tusks, unlike Asian elephants. African Elephants
International Elephant Foundation Dec 15, 2014In this clip from Planets Best Safaris on Animal Planet, we learn
about the African elephant. African elephants WWF Taxonomy, Physical Characteristics. Describer (Date): Cuvier
(1825). Kingdom: Animalia. Phylum: Chordata. Class: Mammalia. Order: Proboscidea. ADW: Loxodonta africana:
INFORMATION Adult African elephants are huge. Males can weigh as much as a school bus! Even their teeth are
big–an adults molar is the size of a brick. Their huge teeth SOS Elephants - All About African Elephants The
African Elephant population that once showed promising signs of recovery, could be at risk due to the recent surge
in poaching for the illegal ivory trade. Elephant African Wildlife Foundation The African elephant is the largest living
land mammal, weighing in between 5,000 and 14,000 pounds and standing 8 to 13 feet tall, at their shoulders. The
most African Elephant Facts for Kids Elephants African Animals

